
LJ Update 

30 April 2021 2:10pm 

Offering is preferable electronically via our GiveWay link: www.giveway.org.au/bfs giveway/lake-joondalup-baptist-church 

Dear LJBC 

We are pleased to let you know that our regular church services will resume 
this Sunday 2 May. The government announced last night that, as planned, the 
Perth and Peel post-lockdown restrictions are set to be significantly eased further 
from 12.01am Saturday, May 1. The easing of restrictions will see Perth and Peel 
move closer to the return of pre-lockdown life, but a small number of transitional 
measures will remain in place until Saturday, May 8. The Chief Health Officer has 
advised Perth and Peel will need to see through the full 14-day incubation period 
before pre-lockdown life can fully resume. 
 
This government announcement includes that masks are mandatory for       
indoor public venues. Exemptions apply including for medical reasons and    
primary school aged children or younger. People should use common sense and 
take a mask with them whenever they leave home. Therefore, we will be required 
to wear masks indoors at all times for church, including during the church services 
and singing. Those preaching and leading worship at the front will be exempt. So 
please bring your masks with you on Sunday. We will have some disposable 
masks available at the doors. 
 
Contact register sign-in via the SafeWa app or manually remains a        
mandatory government requirement for all church services and activities. 
Physical distancing and regular hand sanitising are also still requirements. 
 
The Celebration of Life for Gladys Lawrence planned for during the 
8:00am service will still go ahead. 
 
The Demystifying Aged Care session to be run by BaptistCare on Sunday    
afternoon from 2:00pm will now be postponed to a date to be advised. Those 
who had registered online as attending should have been contacted directly by 
BaptistCare regarding this. 
 
We look forward to seeing you at the services this Sunday: 
 
8:00am   |  9:30am   |  6:30pm 
 
Take Care.  


